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Tuesday, September SQ, 1911
duiat•• •houl<l take tiw Test on II
September 27, 1'4!
oetobet 25 1947, if at all )lOsexammat1on)
a1ble
7 In thts 'J.n$tJtut1on
4 All appbeant• wt\1 pay a fee of
ly to
$5 00 JU the foun of n check or
Dr W1lbuJ; S Gregor
money orde1 ma.de payable to
Cpunsehng and TE:lstm~ .S Y
the Gmduote :Reco1d Office (New
Yatoka Hall ~"'"'
)' ork <N¥) on the day of the e~
8 12 1 4 80
anunatlon
Sa.tutday 8 aQ ~2
5 Inquu ~es {.!oneernmg the Profes
swnnl Aptttude Test may '!Je ad
drel'lsed to yoUl Premedt~al Stu
Consul
dent Adv sot ot your lnstttutlon
nl Exammllr who w1U supply
1 00
you W\th th~ followtng mate
rutls
Beta X1 cha:pte~ of Stgma
a A prosp19ctus
rec~ntly (!:!ecWd Ralph "'"~lelt>n~,
b RegtstratiQn Fo~'ms
Roy, New Mextco to the
All ap::pl ~;!at ts must reg1ster of consul Dell Corl\cr 11
wttlt an !nst1tutton.al Exammer 1ed t-o the PIO C'(}nsul J>Qlllt\on
'befOJe 12 00 Nt1on on the follow otbl)r officers were elected
mg dates
...
sprmg

In the
Lobo 'Lair
:By MatvJn

Meye~son

To die hard fans, with one track VICtory mmds thiS might
seem hke a good time to wrmg aut the crymg towels and re
prmt the ahbi &I bum verbatim I£ you me of the before men
t 1oned var1ety then don't bathm 1eadmg the rest of th1s
column because we are uuable to subscribe to the op1mon that
1t 18 a disgrace to Jose the openmg game of the seaaon after
bemg outplayed by a thoroughly 1ejuvenated, well orgamzed
sqt~ad Most popular platitudes are Widely used because to
their perfect obviOusness, and the old bromide about one
v1ctory (01 defeat) not makmg a season IS no exception
After observmg the Lobos m aet1011 Saturday the Kansas
State and 'lexas Mmes scout d1dn t seem at all overJoyed con
cermng their future engagements w1th the wolfpaek and we
are w1Jlmg to preqwt tbat they, among others Will have good
reason for the1r forebodmgs befme the current gnd season
culm mates
PRESS BOX PANORAMA
An mnovat10n m coachmg methods, at least to our know]
edge, was practice<! by Eddie Doherty Saturday mght when
he d1rected h1s Tempe Sun Devils from the Press Box for the
first half In operatmg h1s remote control system he ubhzed
an earphone mouthpwce mechamsm s>milar to that employed
)ly telephone operators w1th wh>ch he relayed mshuctwns to
the team v1a a SlmilatlY ugged assistant on the bench He
apparently found that personal contact worked better because
shortly before the end of the half wh1le tra!)mg 12 7 he
slammed h1s apparatus down and stalked out for good Whl(e
on the subJect of Doherty 1t 1s only proper to hand the Tempe
head coach and orch1d for the commendable JOb he d>d w1th
the AriZona State! s who wete a very med10cre outfit last year

•

1

•

The method of mowmg the tmf m alternate d~recbons so
as to clearly d1lferentlate the :five yard d1V1S10ns was el<
tremely helpful to both spectators and reporters Chalk one
Fl om the looks of the
up for the mamtenance crew
crowd that poured mto Z1mme1man F1eld the new stad1um
on the East s1de of the field JS gomg to be very welcome
There IS even talk of a bowl bemg bmlt sometime m the fu
ture
Not only was the Lobo Sun Dev1l tllt covered by
the Joeal papers and the natwnal news serv1ces but 1t also was
put over the mrwaves by 1 three stations KO:B and KGGM
of Albuquerque and KRV of Phoemll
A logical aph
proac was used by one of the pre game p11low salesmen who
advised tenderly constructed patrons ' Don t suffer Buy a
p11low and enJOY the second half too '
A httle more tonstl
r~Spdnse would lle apprectatetl by the cheer leaders C mon
try yelhng a httle clearer and loudei It w11J make you feel
better It may even put ha1r on the soles of your feet.
We appreCiate Rudy Krall's mJsconceptwn of what a hue
plunge should be Almost mva!lably whim he bucks the Jme
for a few needed yards he forgets to stop drlVlng unt1l he s
An active comph
p1cked up ten or :fifteen ellba ones.
ment was pa1d to the scoutmg ab1hhes of N1chols and :Barnes
llyCoaeh Doherty as he fumed over the acuteness w1th wh1ch
they bad observed the Tempe team

•

•

•

In the Press Box as throughout the stands, the mam
top>e of conversation was W11ford ' WhiZzer' Wh1te the outstandmg mdnndual performer of the game The elus1ve ante
lope from Mesa, A:nzona, 1s generally acknowledged to be
the best halfback to be produced by the h1gb schools of that
state Last yeat at a track tournament m Salt Lake C1ty,
the WhiZ lud racked up 1904 pomts out of a poss1ble 2000
to estabhsh a natwnal record

a little

I

Amherst Washateria
HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY'
-dents the best poss ble serv1ce a1 d
the most :for th-eu mpney New
hQuae announced But things w ll
We re trymg to giVe the stu be mucll bette! a. ]Jttle later

613 N Amherst

Phone 3Ql53

Sun Devils Surprise

Campus Kwiz

(Contmued from Page 1)
By JOHN M GRIFFEE
New 21!f):llWO lobo Stt!J1lfntcr
Before the C[Ua~ter ended Wll;.,,r I
If you nsk enougl:t people you can Wh1te poured salt on the
always find someone that has a com wounds b~ retnrmng: a punt from
pla.tnt or gr1pc I dectded to find 1hiS l5 yard l~nc for his thu·d and
:vhat type of complamts have been the Tempe -fourth nnd final touch

developed m tl1e first week of school
At umdom tu.:ound the campus down of the game
and a!; Kn tland I asked th 1s ques
The fom th penod fatleP. to add
t10n What 1s 1t about the Umver anythmg to the pont totals
::nty of N~w Nexico that you don t - - - - - - - - - - - - }l](e or a pet peeve that has been
bothermg you? Here arc the an
swers I l:ecel'/ed-

Charles Scott EE Jr
It smts
me all r1ghtt I reckon of cou1se I
don t thmk so -much of th(!_ (!_haw
at Kn:thmd

RADIO

an

$J249

K

B

•

from $3 25

Arrow Spor/s Shlfls-

Ouutand!ng assottment
lor Fall
ftom $4 25

IS

-based on sohd facts•

Afrow UnderwearShorts WJth gi1ppers
ftonl $1
Undershuts ti:om $ 85

Svmn~honv

D1rector Kurt
-pnf'r'trK Announces Full
Artist Senes
Job~

(;()r Tlnrd & Central

and

Ollpos•te F1rst National Bartk

Nob Hill Center
3500 E Central

•More th:111 3 out of 4 college men prefer Arrow shirts
-survey by National College Research Bureau

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES

By l\'lar) MJlle1
Jl!<i(l:uto Lo!Jo Sta.fj Writer

.Albuque1que ClVll! Sym
ovens ts 194'7 1948 concert
on Wednesday Oct 8 at 8 30
m m CmlJsle Gymnas1um Wlth
s ng young PHlmst as guest
who has lllready made h a
tlle wo1ld of mus1e
CherkaSosky ~ Russnm by
:vas brought to the Umted
m mfancy He made lus
p.s a boy prod1gy at tlle age
and was subsequently tnvtted
at the Wh1te House lor
~{~~:~~'"ti and :M s Hard ng
l
th1s 1s a c1vtc ~ve lt studl:lnt
t1el ots Villl lot be yahd
'"'''"'• md VIdual t1ckets may
ml~as<ld at the box office and .\lea
t1ckets fo1 the sextes may sttll
obtmned from R1edlmg s Mus1c

Here's the one I'm
really glad to put
my name on •••
They Satisfy me
•

U

demonstration hall a manufactur
mg toom for the prepatat1on of
quant1ty
pharmac:eut1cala
two
storage tooms ana an Jl.IJ mal 1oom
a m.ot;lel pharm~ceuttcal d spensary
and nffices fm: the 't\ea1 and h1s
.staff are all meluded m the PH'lsent
plans
The mod~l d1spensaty Wlll be the
most umque laboratoty- on the cam
pus Bowets pred cted Itwtll sunu
late n modern pharmaceutical lab
where sen or students w1U be on
duty to compound drugs and fill
prescnpttons under the same cond1
t10ns and m the same manner as a
praettcmg pbatmac1st The d1spen
sary Wlll contam a hbrary tele
phones typewnters and all other
equ~pment necessary to an up to
date laboratory Here students will
be on duty answ(';nng -call$ and fill
1ng test presct1pt101 s under tyv1cal
pt'ofesstonal cond1ttons
The new College of Pharma-cy
bulldmg w11l prov1de greate1 fac1l
tttes fox mcrcnse~ student cmoll
ment nnd n la1get faculty sa1l
Bowers who hopes to have a staff
of three full professors mtd one as
s1stant by next ;yea.t

I

U

len Delayo left Behmd
Because of leg InJury;
Boteler Makes the Tr1p

to the States and play

Hal Dobkms

cbauman ol the

New l\olexlCO. D stnct of the Student

£LWAYS MILDER
J13ETTER TASTING
@OOLER SMOKING

n1 tl Tng turn out -can mnko

of tbo finest soeutl otgnn:za

o 1 entntms

HESTERFIELD

Veterans Changes
Involve Red Tape
Vctct:nns

\Vho make. i'tequent

i.o eliM.l'. BPnncl:' 1s lllterested 111 1odco cbnnges oi JOb oi St!hOo1 tti\mhtg

if :i:~~:~~ and wants to
I
tcn.m t(J c.otnp(!te.

orgamze n
Wtth other
o:£ the Borlter Confm encc
will work w1t11 the team mtd be
thc.y can be one of the best
the c01 ict ence Everyone 1ntcr
thnt s unable to rtttend the
})lcuac c:o11tnet Boots P1ckel
c 1t h1m at Phone. 2 6403

a 10 yenr pCr1od t11e UNM
hove won 61 out of 101 fooi;.o
contests rlJese figures lt'll!lutlo
loa!!es ai1d on1y 7 ties
Il~igl1tc''" nun~"d studonts ~rom
county tegtsteL'Cd at the
·iJ•ivcrsity this fnlt w1tb nnothcr

scnttctcd throughout nil the
Now Mc:l(lco counties

---A~~ow SHI~rs---•

...

establ shmcnts before completing
the COllt'se selected vnll have to
comply WtLh more st1mt teq\111.'e
ments f<lr the ssumtcc o£ supple
mcntnl ~mtificn.tcs of el gil!tltty nnd
etlt tlcmctlt by tho Vetera ts Afhnm
1strntton tn the lututc
Effccttve 1mmadtntely tl veteran
who of h1s own vohbon Interrupts
h1s trammg at n ttmc othc1 than
nt the -em\ of a. tetm or semester
will not be tssued n suplemcnb1.l
ccttificate of chglblhty nnd ent1tle
mont unttl lte cs.tnhhshcs sat1slnc
t019 cv1denco
(n) Thot h1s lrttwuption ,.,ult
ed :froht goo l cause 1 e J tllncss
ccoilonuc. cortd1t1ons or other C.1t
eutnstnnces beyorHl ll1s C!ontl ol
(b) That the lrtstttutton 1n whlcn
he was m t1 nmnlg 1s wilhng to
reneccpt h m 1\s a studeut. or
tnunco

No 5

(loss ~xecutive Jenny Wells Is Presented Stuent Council
rl1: ect1ons
. Date 1
~-~~~~~:est:.~,~~,:~~~=~
M e~tding NMohn.day
Set October 22 p!e~::re~
1 ~n F:ll~e~~~~f' wl~n;; ~%~~;;;;r~~;:,.;t~~~~~~~£~[:~ 0 eel es ot mg
by

Greek, Independent l1sts
Soon to Be Announced,
Says Student Body Prexy

Welb New Me>tican folk si11ge1: to
ught at '7 30 ll m Ill the Setence
Lectne Hall Mrs Wells p1oguun
s sponsored l>y the depat t nents
of M:ustc and Moder) Lat guuges
Club de las 1\mem.. and Scl ool of
Intot Amcucan Afi'nns and s e1 e
m the cune )t Hlspan c Aff!ll s Se.
ues to wltch tho JlUb11c IS cm dmlly
tuvtted
Accm:npany11g hcn~elf o
the
ptano acco1d1on the tec1tnhst Wlll
mclude m 1 cr ptogtam tlnetcen
folk sQngs CQtl1mon to Spamsl
Ameuca and featurmg New Mex
JCO Auzona und Mex co These SC!
lccbons sh~ wll 1ntcts1~Us.e w.1tl
samples of Amer can cowboy :;ea
chanty I nd 10allol song~ Qn Spn11
theme•,.,
1slt Ame··1can
l'r·•run
1s
...
"r.
w:tth the names and ongin of the
songs W 11 be d1str butcd among tl1c
audJence and Mts Wells wdltntio
duce -each numbet w tl1 a few words
oi e>.:planat10n
Jenny Wells v,;as bmn nud
btought up 11 the mlddlc west nnd
hns llv•d 10 tho e"st 8 .. 0 CtiS
"'
"
"'
tobal New McXJCO howevel where
a few yeat.s ago she helped lound

Mtll

Proposa1by l0b0 Ed IJor
MeIVln MOrriS• On RaCIQ1
Issue Is Promptly Tabled

Wells studt~d J.nauo and

VOlC!! and theoly llnd eotnposttlOU

at Vnssnr College u det the direc
hon of Qumcy Porter Hot u tct
est Jll folk muse wtts for:;tere l nt
an ca>ly age After )lluch choral
expell"lCO she lla" ·' de
t d 1
"
" YC 1 a e lCr
self Pl'ofes&lonaUy nt the past fo u
yems to fall~ smgiug Fat th~c-e
yen1s she Qntcrtamed in atmy 11.nd
navy hos,...ttals
1 as aung on mnncl
•'
ous folk 1 \Ognuns m New Yorl'>
Ctty an 1 Bost:o l durmg thn pnst
yc.ur and a 1 alf and now 1 as a
sustmnmg 1adto progtnn on KTRC
Santa Fe evc~y Wednesday at 6 4.5
In the Spllllg of 1945 $hC. tnught
folk songs m tluce 'raos County
schaoli:i Amoug h01 mm1y H!Cltnla
m N ew Me~aco RJO nppcmrnnces ut
t11c Blue Do01: Att Galle':t:y of 'l'aos
and at the Santa Fe Fiesta
The audwnce at 1\hs Wells lc
c1tal on OUl campus last June
when she uppe~ued as a guest c.i
the School of JnteJ. All Ct~cnn Af
fans wtU tccall the perfect comb1
natum pf fnc1hty m CXIn:esslOU
mus1<:al vntuos1ty and cllaHmng
petsonahty porttnycd it~ her at tts
try

The New 'Mcx co Lobos left for
B;Y Maty Closson
Ey B~tty Sclnutt
theu game at Map! ttttan Kai sa:;
Nc i} Mex cQ Lr~bo Staf! Wr t~
N~ !.1 Mc-:e <'0 f.,obo Sta-ff l1 r!U
at 6 30 last n ght aboard the Cah
forma L mtted The team w 11 stay
Octobel 22 IS the offic1al date
p oposal iOl a student bo}y poll
the
on boyentt
c
f
oJ -'
m Topeka at Jayhawker Hotel fo1 elect on of cla.as officers 1-.,1
v.r
" s 10 a6~s o mel,.. ._. s
then ttavel by bus to Manhattan
as set by the Student
Cl'lmmation plesentcd Monlay to
Coach Bed Huft'mau took tlnee
the Student Council -was accepted
:full teams and ll!OIC the total tuw
fol offic~s must be sub
fot httor actlon by members of the
el ng squad numbermg 38 players
the Student Counctl two
COUMil
Only one man 246 lb tnc}de Leto the set date Silld
Accept11 g the topoanl us a
DeL!lyo was left at home becausciSi;ud,ent 130d) P~es1dent Btlcc
tl)c council
1 ccornrnendntw
The elcct10ns WIJl ba held
ugrMd to take up the questJOn 10
of a leg lUJUl'Y
the lntt11ge of the Student Umon
tho unmedmte futm~
The Xansns State team 1s :report Bulldl g and ".... 111 be proctored by
The u!COlnmendatlOn mule by
d
f
d
dt
h S
e 010 goo h con 1 1011t o:t: t e atf membe1s of Morta,t Boa1d and Kha
Mclvm MotTlS was That )fa Um
:~ ay mg It scrap he 1 thud 0 tnh he added
VClSlty student lS dtscrmunated
!! :rear
n tv;o lllCVlous games
The G1cek ttcket whose platform
agn.mst ns to 1 acc colo1 o1 creed
they have been defeated by Okla 1s not stated and the Independent
th
d
b d
han a A & M and TexM M nes
e stu cnt o Y as a whole will
t1eket whos'0 platf<n:m 1s eomplete
hAck a bo;y'cQ-tt
'o~t ~ot dec i1IVC!ly The \'hldcnts are the two le.admg pnl'ttes
ltilllk Packard and Marty Baum
'fiv 0 aven t won a gamC! smce
In the pa~t few yeals a notice
wetc selected as the o1 ehastlas to
l!>t 19 45 out have tegamed
able thud patty wtth a pl"tfatm
play the next two student body
confidence under new Coacll
of electing the best Tnan to office
dances Oeto 11 and Nov 16 The
Fra»clsd hand aceordmg to
has appeared
cutenon for choosmg a Qand could
teeelve thetthe aLiebpomttng' .tor
The Hate system and th~ Aus
not bo. detcrn.uned by memben
game Wl
e 0 os
trahna baHot wlll be \lSCd in the
Carolyn FP111Sworth suggested the
Wlldcat capta n f(lr the game W1l1 election
t
be Halfba-ck Hany
~ ~
tota J01l system Bob Mates felt
whorn the Lobos :remember
~non
that the number of students ern
some 1 espect a!te> his fancy
•
•
•
U
ploycd by each 010hestra should be
mng e.Xhlhltlon 1ere at Zlmmetman NOTICE
~
~
constdCiad and Doug Benton want
Fteld last yea1
There w1U be an organn:allon
ed audthons be!ora makmg a
Joan McOluct captam of the
Outside of DeLnyo the
cl 01cc George Brown represontm~t~
mectm.g of the. dormant lnterna
Laructes announces that there
Marttr Baum. and Frank Packard
squad IS m good shape and
tiona} Re1atl(ms CJub 'fltursda, aft
"
w1ll be. a mecbng Df the La.rr1etes 1sc.s to make a game of 1t
The DIVISIOn of Research nud De
Cnnon LoBarrc !or met No:val wete ptesent Packnrd tnVlted the
ernoon In AdmtnJslratJon 150 All
at the stadium next Tuesday at 5 btoadcast Wlll be can1ed here
students tntcrested art u~;ge:d to velopmcnt at the Umvc1s1ty of New Chaplnm now at St John$ Cntbc Council tn attend an op-e:n 1ehearsal
p m A11 glrls mtctested Jn learn ~
"'I buquerque. exclusively by
of Wednesday
attnde The mcetmg IS called f.or Mex1co W1Ul contmUi.! to p1omote dral nt Albuquctquc m chnr"c
c.
Ulg to twtrl a rope and to match station ICGGM startmg ~t 6 30
active research m scientific socml siudont work addrcs~d the noon
A motion was made by Benton
4 30 Jl m
m the !ormatto;lns at the football
humnntsttc and industrml fields day chapel service m the Student that all questions not concemmg
games are cordmlly mvfted to at
nnd to act as n 11a.1son office between Unton Butldmg on Tue.sday on the per.sonaht1es be determmed by n
tend
L
alt Qtl)Cl mdepel dent 1CS!!Ulch 'BUbJ~et of The Church and Race roll call vote m otder tllat the con
Mi\3s 1\lcCiu~r lenmc.d to twul R
agencieS throughout the state an Relations Ml LeBarre deserlbetl stltUcncy 'know how 1ts member
rope m JcfTcuon l1.1gh m San An
J
nouncc.d Dr Dexter H Reynolds a sutvey wluch he made of con voted "l'he mot1on wa-s voted down
tonto, Texas She was the captam
eCOfU~,•
ncv.ly nppomted techmcal duector tem:porary magazines. over a per10d m favor of a secret bal1ot
of the Lasso G1rls Club there .,~.or
::::1
of the d1Vts1on
of five years tn whteh 250 news
Br1ce Evans was elected to the
three years and has pcdotm~d !ol'
Emolhncnt nt the Umveunty o f ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - To aec:omphsh these mms sn1d stoues on 1ace relations were cov JudlClRlY' Ct'1111Dltttee Other nom
the Fox Mov1etone StudJos m vat 1Ne'\\ Mex 1co continues to cllmb Fme Arts hctc will bnng the- res Reynolds the: Board wtll conbmi~ oered it om the nngle of tbett pet 1n~es were :Melvm Mon1s and Ed
ltlUS mo'lte shorts .As.1de fro 1i the/ wtth a total registration of 4405 ter of i'OH!Jgn students at the. Unt to .set ve as nn cxped1tmg agency m tmcnce to the Chnstlan etlnc nnd wmd Bnlcomb At the suggestion
movtes fthss McCiuet has appeared students at the close of busmcss verstty of Ne\., l\lex:u::o to 35 Dr elentmg contracts for rescaJ;ch the nctwns of the. chUrch
o£ E1lecn Krefft a eonmnttee. tom
m a nuntber of Med1cal sl1ows ond FrJdliy Sept 26 Dr Dnx:; 1e E Dnryle ~ Keefei dhecoo~ of ad w1th sponsors outs1de tlte- Umvcr
Only nme Q[ the statiCS mdic;.ttcd vest1gnte poss1bihtJes £or usmgthe
has exh1b1ted het many talents 1n .Keeft:n dhecto 1 of adm 1sstons has lmssiOns 1111 ounc~s
s1ty nnd to tecommend ttllocnhon th tt the. church had taktm a bnck Gym rather than the SUB ballroom
tbiJ pubhe benefits tlu:oughout the announced
Seventeen J;tudcnts. fto.m Central of Untver.stty :fuucls to support :tc wzud 01 unfa\Otable. lltbtude to fm: the next studelit body dance
state of Texas .and tl1e :M1d West 1 E: 1ggest enrollmcmt 18 m the Col nnd South Ametu::a make up the sentch ,Plogrnms of fne1,1lt~ tnem ward mtegrntlllg Atncr1can Ne C1vcrolo was named comm1ttee
The. gtrls wttl start out w1th stm 1tcge of Arts and Sc1ences, where largest group Witlt Mexico flrst bers
•
groes mto democrntte instttut1ons chmrrttan
ple tr1cks and w1l1 gmdunlly work j1604 students ate. rcgu'lterad The WJth five. students Sergio Arrc
One of the most v1tal needs at Tho trend over the five years 111
Anoth~~ ccmnuttce to welcome.
up to do1ng tbe wcddmg rmg Co1lege of Engmeetmg 1s second dondo Kneeland Benham Gustavo. the present tnrte 1s the gatl e.rmg dJcn.tcd that wherens churches out of town :football teams and
then the juggle. and to shoot w1th 8""6 students followed by the Cotdova Romero G~r:z:a and Flor and fihng or complete dutn on the usually made l'i'!solUtl<lns to study their supporters wa.s dec1dcd on
1ng the moon The umforms \\"lll Collcgc of Busmess Adnuntstrntton ence. Klctnman Brazil sends Hen natural resources "f the state and the problem. a fe\V years ago uow
.M~-eetn;g da.te of the counc1l was
be red hats 'vhd:e shrtts nnd blue 1w1th 4'12 the College c.f Educnbon :rique Bnt!~ BnttQlomco Gutgel nnd the regton and a. tl1orough survey the churches were mvolvcd m tak set fot 4 p m en fint und th1Td
JeanS The fit.st pcr£orn1nnce w11l w1th 4S5 the College o! Fme At ts Gerald Nunez Others me \\ Jlham of tbe pnmary needs of Ne'v 1\Icx: mg ducct netJon to solve.. the Mondays o£ sMh month
be at the ne-,;.t home game
\dth 284 the Gradua.tc School With Colby A1:gellttnu .Barbara Jean 1co Conelnttort ot tlns Jnforma problems of 111Ca d1sCl'1mmatum
276 the Genetnl Colll!gc \•ath 257 Hnlght, V-enezuela Elvtta Pom tJon from these files IS absolutely We need not gloW discouraged
the. College of Phntmncy w~th 123 mier' and Roget: Sllndl Bohvta esscntm1 Reynolds ex1J1amed tf when "'e: see that the Chrtsbuu
and the College o! Law wtth 48
Saul VnldlVU!so and Rnul Rwero the dtvtsion IS to iuncbnn tnoperly Church m America Is now wllltng
,; r 1 'II;
Freshn.~en numbe:r 1682 v•ith P~ru Osenr Rwas El S.tl.lva.dor m c:ons1derntg ''otthwh1tc tuojects to stand up and be counted on this
NRQ~C 1240 sophomores 636 Junu>rt=~ 459 and Avert and Marlhn Ann
Last ~cal the dtvtston ll1 -coop lJita.l lssuc , stated Cnnon LeBnrle
IJ
II Tj
semors 28 undnssdicd ~:=tudents 37 Draughton Puerto Rico
e nbon v.:Itll the Bureau of Busmess tn eonc:luston
The Independent Party move
Umverstty" Freshmen who qunlt s]leCml students 48 law students
From the Paedic. area comes 1\la Res.ear<:h -cdmpHed and edtted the
Chaui Robbtns president of rnent whtch has set xts stghts ()n tlle
fy :for adm1sston to. the NROTC and 276 graduates
tllda Agem)lh Phlhppme Islands much needed -stilt-c. busmess dtrec Umte<l Student ChrJsbnrt Fellow Oct 22 class elechous swung mto
thui wmtct Will begm four years
There are 32"'0 tnen t!nrol1cd or rtnd James Drrd Charles Hnrrtda toty stud ltcynolds a proJeCt typt shtp 'vtll address the Fnday noon full force this week as Helen \Vac'k
of addttlonal college educatlon 1n whom 2262 are veterans and 1135 1and Ignatius Li from Hawan 'l'hc cal of those wlnch the dlVlSJOtl plans day ella pel servtcc whTch eom erbarth Fmc Atts JUnior was elect
s~ptember 194S. Captmn J 0 e 1 women of whont 102 are ~ctcrans Far East 1s tenl..'ese1 ted by twn to sponsor and sul)pott ln nddl meltc~s at 12 30 P n1 m Roont 5 ed Independent Cou!lcll President
Newsom bead of the Nnvnl Sc1ct1ce
The arrtval on the campus tlt 1S student~ from Chma John Snmsoli tton "he diVlsion plans to lSSU"' n Student UhlOn Btnldmg
Jioldmg then• first meetmg a day
department announced te~dny
week of tvlo f'otiner F ghtlng and Derek aug Egypt bv the two repot1; on Its suney of the Jl'on re
after the Independent Men elected
This nddtbonnl per1od may per Frenchmen, Alam Brrtye~: and Vu! Wnhba. brothers AlbBrt and Isaac sou-rces of the state nnd aMthet on
thcu officials the Councd whtcll
pumtce
m 1t students to complete five ~ear tor '~a k s h erald ed as among jand Greec• by1Iolllet' N.ikoln'kak1s theIh}lropettJcs
Reynoldsof,-.ho
comes to the
5 ru CL
~.;Or
l'ep:t:escnts -every t'c.eogmzed Indc
undctgrndunte courses or to undet :FratlC('.S most promJsmg lioung
:l!:uglands contrtbubon Jrtclud(!s Univer£tt" !toni the. Central Re
pendent club on the. campus has
take graduate. work Durmg the full mbsts to study at t11e College o£ Daplm~ Dean Cowper M~:uJOite
"'
Ob
ta.kcn over the task of epeatheadmg
fout year penDd the Nl\'V)f Depntt
- - Ruth J\.hllcr and Derek Z1gg111s teal Clo Dayton Oh11 15 c:onsidered
the Independent en.mpmgu
ment pays lor books tmbotl nnd
The lovely g'ttl and l1Ct hand From N'ilt"\Vttl" comes Knot Sorbyc searc 1 DtvtsJon o£ 1\ onsanto Cheut
Afte't' r dmg from New Orltmns
By tho mtddle o£ next week the
the normat :fees Te(Iutred h)f t 1t e some csc<nt eatue u to tl c cocktad whlle- Alaskn. ndds Joseph Fo.ber one. ot the. ~ountr~ s leadmg author to Da1Ja<~ on n btcyclc the long pull Councd expects to announce a state
Un VflrStty llnd m additlorl provides lounge artd sat nbthe: bar What and Canada contt-.butes Bovd Wett- lttes Ill the field of seu:mtlfic te from het honte. On Rto Grnnde of 12 ctmdldntes :tor class offices
the student wtth 3 $SO 00 8 month wduld you hke to d~nik my dt~ar l:;tufer and Davtd Green
seatch A gtaduate or the. Unrver Bou1cvm d up C~ntral Avcnu~ to the along Wlth a plntfolm i.Vhich wttl
hvnlg ullownntte
be~r 01 champagne asked the
stt~ of l\Issoun he 1ccCJVed hls!UmvmsJtytsonlypartoltllcdnys prcsctt tQ tha students the obJeC
Interested male Freshmen should man
:M S de-gree at Arizona a ld 11 s work to 1\ttss Dcun 1\fowrei
ttv'es and prm<nples of the lnde
1
obtnht apphcatmil blanks :fwm t be
The g1rl s cultivated voice 1c
1:
PhD nt the 11nJvcrsJty of llhnms
::Mu;s Mowrer an 1t\strueto1: 1!1 pende»t 5 nlortg Wlth formulas fOI:
Nnvn1 .SC.tcn¢e Deprtitrnent tn the phed
r behove. I prefer cham
A Pht Beta Kappa Reyrtoll s 11 the Engllsll _depnrtinent has btcy tnckhng majO! campus ISSUes
Stadium Apphcntions lnust be re. pagne Whanevet I ttlk<!. n dtfnk Qf
yea1 neademic reco1d lloasts noth c.hng for 1 er .:(avotJtc hobby ahd
Helen Wacke:t:b,artli who Js also
cetved by the Naval Exaunrtn1g champagne the bubbles ttcklc mY
l1ttg but shl1tgbt As
long :rtdes me JUSt lots of :tun [Town Club ptes1dent O.tld a resident
Section Prmceton <HI or befa1:e 10 I nosa. ttnd brmrt Then I get a1l
The ownc1 of a. small black Stu
She 1ecently J urchased :m Engh~h of Albuquen}Ue was. p!cked by the
November HWl Exa.nhnnhons ,.., 1ulwnoty nnd dreflnly I 1n1ag1t1.e. lm dcbaket em; from Ohto number
NOT1C"'
mada. btcycle umque m that t ha!'l Indepetldent o1'ga1ll:tatlons to head
be held n1 550 ctttes of the Umted n queen atttmg nude on a goltlen 712TD wns the obJect of Mntch at!
two ha 1d b1akes (I c £01 t"adt the Counc 1l at a met£tlhg "''uesda~
States mdudmg Albuquerque on thtone 111 a marble hall A grca.t 10 ao a m 'l'ul:!sda~ by the Um
\ttenhtm r~u.crtttcn Meeting wltecl
mght
strong prmce r.pp~rus !tom 110 ver,nty l ollce The cal was pnd<ed tomght 7 p m Itoom 14 Gym DJS
Het otl et II te csts t te poetty
Othet couuc 1l officmls chose»
13 Decemhat 1911
where He s1ts down ·heat me tn11ts n'l front u! the Chi Omega ho tse cussmn of actnJhes for ihe year a d cicatwc wntmg .and SOtile of wet'C Ce.celta Sena sen 101 .as VIC£!
tQ me. m poet e Jut guagc Jiol<ls my three feet from the cm•b
boUt bmnrtess and soclnl
1 Cl Wotk has been pubhshed lll the ptel'uclent Gilbett Trujtlto so);)ho
UNM s an r 1 y s I e gymnasium hnnd nnd n akes my l C(l,d swun ta:p
An mvesbgatJO nt the Comp
New .Mex co Quarterly nevtcw
more ns secretaty treasure1 and
boasts the largest playl'hg tlao1 m turous1y Then he waves h1s harl.ds troller-s offic:c. d1sclosed that the cat
The UmvctsJty of New 1\Icx~eo
Rtchm:d Danctt sophomore ns his
New Mex~e() Bes1dcs nthletH!. n.nd hundreds o£ slaves appetlt and was owned by Pto£ \V1lharu A Bot bonsted olH'!. lone .college student m NOliCg
toruiu Scmt: 1S pres dent o£ Phra
<!vents 1t also sen.'es: ns rt concert hcnp u'lered1blc Jewels nud futs and dyretr n~soc1ate p1ofess01 of math 1895 In 1945 1t hn 1 924 ltl 194G
All orgamzabons <!hg 1b1e for the tcote's ttnd a membet of Mmtal'
nnd comn'lun 1ty hnll for outstand money a11 about me I go mto the emntics The professot clturus. tlut 3400 nnd th1s fall a whop{Jmg Student Senate nrc remmded that. Board Barlett IS the new prest
mg ctVlc nttraetions 1n Albuquer seventtt leaven of ecstasy
But 111 tltls ml3tllnc~ hts ttmthemntu:s 4100 have mundated the. Umve1;~aty th<! dcndhne £or re[:)rese 1l.latn:es HI lent o£ the lndepertdent Men and
~we
when 1 (tnnk beet 1 butp! i
had go11e. bad
campus
1\Iontla:;, Oct{lb£r 6 Names shouM TtUJlllo was cam.pn g11 mn ager of
:::.:=---~--~---------~--;__
~-----....:.-;___________
be turnc<l m at the Persmtncl orr1ce the Independents last spn 1g
The Senate !i fitst meeting on be Other niC!rlbers ort the CounctlatS
held Tucsdn~ 1t1 U e Y llRoom 8 Ilene Dehler socutl cha ril a.n of
tt 5 00 p m
Town Clob a 1d Tess Chr st ne so
1
cml
c:ha.tttnatt o:f Phratetcs
t
Mates
opened
the
:meet
ng
Robct
zatmn
pr~stde.d
be
held
Oetobet
22
we1e
nlso
chcsel
Rtchatd :Batrett was elect~d }JleS
M ml attan Island was bot1ght
Cnndldrttcs who wm m the Oc.t
OthC!lS 'Cl~cted Were JiJhnt'Y' Sal w th the re td ng ol the orgamza ahd '\Ill be :n t OUl ~!(! 1 at a latej
1dent of the Ittdepcndf.mt Men$ 01
from tl1c Indmi s for $24 and now 22 clasE! elcetwns wlll autoruattcall;y
ga.1 1zntion by mote than 15 men nzra V1ce }ltCstdcl\t Adrlnn Hn.U t1ort s plat£orm wh ch ~Xlltessed 1ts date
m a meetnig held Mtmda.y mght secrctnty George Long treasurer a1ms nhd poltetcs conccrmng cam
A men betship drlV"c was l)la.nnt!.d I don t ~uppose you eotrld bby 1t bi!come tne. t bets a£ tha Stuoent
!ot $500
Senate the second most 1 nportant
September 29 ttt the Lecture Hnll Gt1bert Tl'UJtllo socml clHt1rman fiUS: 1$Sil~s
precedtng tl s cla~s eiC!<:tiOng The
* • ;+
Jcgnda.t ve body ort the campus
Adnnn Halt preset ted tJ e con
Th mt!ctlltg was the :;:ccond rcgu and cnmpntgn mnnagct Frank
orgnmzatJon HI opch to n11 men
lla bet h s g 11 flve dollars she
lnr1y scheduled one o:£ tlle ycnr 1'ot Bagnet') .$e~gcn.nt; nt arms nltd Stint stltut oll wh Qh \vas rendtly adopted
students
not nffil a ted w1th a socml \'iOUldrt t marry hmt She calle 1 An active ve1b shows ac:t1011 a
the orgamznhon Albert Rivero. Sehulhn.n rspl'QsentB.Hvc to the! by the group
Candidntcs ior class clec:ttons to frateli 1ty
Student Senate
lt )tl nrtd rnrst!d h1m five
~ t)ass1ve ve1b shows pass on
temporary prcstdertt o£ the orgah

:~~~~~~~,:~~:!~~~r~~ Sky Pilot ~eally ~opers Organize

d Sac/i:J1eS
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Ask us for ARROW -bet on the best I
The buy word of college men from Yale to U C L A
from Northwestern to Tulane

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

(I

an 80 000 structure to house the
College of :Pharmacy W&l! an
nounced by Judge Sam Bl'atton
pres dent of the tegent$
The boat'd of xegents authOrized
arch1tect Jo'llt Gnw Meems of
Santil Fe to proceed w1tb final
plans and ~peclficattons for the new
butldmg wh ch Wlll be located
dtiectly so-pth of the ptesent School
of Inter Amencat Affalrs buJld1ng
Bratton advtsed A {>le stm:y bu1ld
mg of neo Southwestern pueblo de
s1gn the college W111 co'ntam only
the most essent1al labo atD).'lCS and
resea1ch 1 ooms every &quare foot
of Wh1ch has been desJgncd for
functlonal use
Thf! new butldmg 1s only a nue
leus of a largei more complete
structu1e Pl:O)ected for the future
Dean Roy Anderson Bowers he11d
of the. Co11cgc_ of Pharmacy te
ve :~.l13d It hna been so planned ;;~.s
to fac1htate iutu1e e"pans1on and
to gwe students ready access to the
present bmlogy and chennstty lab
oratoJies Tha new bmld ng w 11 be
completed and ready f01 us('! by the
fall of 1948 s1.nd Bowets
One large }abomtory two comb1

Ch1Jst1an Movement Rocky Moun
tam Regton and the Reveumd
~Hank Hayden regiOnal ndv1so1
took to the nu' 1ast F11da•r
morn
~
mg m an AT 6 pJloted by :Moe Hol
man vctemn pilot and forme1
UNM student to attend the Re
gJonal Counctl at Camp Wood Em
poru1. Knus.ns They teachcd the
City of the ]ate Sngc o! Empor a
at 4 30 p m after a bumpy pas
s..1.ge. O\er the hot .c01nficlds of the
Sunflower Stat<! Iromc.nlly tt took
as long to 1ntch luke to the cnmp
wh1ch was 32 mtles ftom Emporm
t~c1micnl elar ty and }lOC.ttc elo ns 1t took to fly from Albuquerque
Says Olin Downes of the to the mrpott
Yotk '1'1mes undcmnb1e mas
Attcndmg the (onfetence Were
n ph<momennlly ~ifted SCM ])residents and advisors. from
20 colleges represenlmg '1 states
hts mterptetahon of m the. Rockv 1\fountam Regwn Hal
Cherknssk:y Wtll be 1)obkms served on the Fu1ance
Wednesday mght Committee dehberjltions and 1\lr
Concc1 to m Hayden on the Program PrJOtltJcs
nnnor He \Vtll follow tlus Comm 1ttcc Acttons were. taken to
'1endc•J,.,ohnltnhan Symphony bv set up n Students 111 lndusir~ l'roj
'J!
nnd w!ll C011c1udc Wlth ~ct in Deliver for the summer of
Bole•o whteh cnlls !Ot 1948 \vhlCh will enroll students
1 fficult mdtv1dunl solo passages from 102 colleges m the Rocky
~~.~~~:~;~:: of the. ()rcbestrn
Mountmh Regton The Ptogram
1
hts. Albuquerque ..:;on CtlmJmtt<ll,! set up a Race Relations
Ohct·~cas,sky wdl appear at Summer Work ProJect pntt~med
"!!'rnegle
He wJlt then plny m nfter the Amertcan Frumds Serv
rcb.iln to Europe m Jte Committee. Jllan to center Jrt
:~bruary to tour Englnnd the Con Ka.nsas Ctty ln charge of Kansas.
anc1 lhe Scandmavtall coun State nnd Umvcrstty of Kansas
students The Umve:rstty of New
MexicO Student Christum Move
!J
ment know·n as Untted Student
f010ts an
Chnstlan Fellowsh1p was asstgned
•J J the. Internailonnl Relnbons Ernpha
earn Ul Lt' sts PlOJCCt whtch s t ress.es nrt etght
Il Is
Is dl Cl L d~~eck volunteer c1a.ss IU Interna
00
ant.i ad e
u~,. an banal Relnttons under lenders from
mtercsteu 10 The U J.'l l\1 he' RcgJOl1n1 Headquarters speeml
wdl meet :fot reorgan efforts to enroll formgn stu(tertts
Wednesday Oct S '1 00 Jli. the campus movement and the
nt D1ology 1 AH members dtaftmg oi tesolutmns on Amcl'
ntly'onc mterest£•d 111 the dub 1ean For(Hgrt :Pohcy to b~ taken to
tequtl~ted to nttend the meet the rmttou\l meetlng tlus summer
at Est(IS Park Colotado
Tc I Bonnm owner ol the
ll_~;Bne.t·'s Stockm{!n and Supply- Co
Dr Frnnk Htbbtm wtll super
the mcebhg It IS hoped that
w ll SJ:lOnsor the club Co 011er

I

a true tradttiOn

App!oval today by the board Of

the war
to Europe nftcr the
was the first
m
\Vhere he w11s
lCCCIVCd that although he
already gtvcn four concerts he
forclld to g1vc n. fifth wtthm
dnys
the Un ted States Cbetknssky
b~cm
sol01st wtth the
Sun FrancJsco Lus
and M:mneapol!s Sym
nnd the Nu.bonal Sym
al~<my 11 Washmgton D .C He has
acclaJmcd by the cntu~s fat

But . ..
"College· Men Prefer Arrows" • ••

.... $1

Plays Regents' Board APJ?ro.ves Lobos To Tackle
Carlisle Gym New Pharmacy Butldlng Konsas State In
ednesday Night ;::~~ o~fp~~~s~~;v::l!~e~tlo~e~~ :t~~ro;;s:~~~~~:~n~~~~~or!ban:d The·lr B.1ck Y.1rd
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1 cturned

IS a whtmstcal statement
unsupported by the oY1dence
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Semt·Weekly Publtcat1on of the Assoctated Students of the Un1vers1tv of New Mex1co

""'•pe,

$.jifflf.W~~-;,

Carolyn Walter Fr
I have
seen many New Me>ttco athlet1e eon
tests before I came here and I thmk
they play too d.rty I thmk they
should have enla1ged the school
more befo1e they mereased the en
rollmcpt so much
Frank Hussey A&S soph I ve
got a com.pJmn about the U m.xer
stty Pollee Foree wh1ch I wont 1-e
late here Maybe 1t s because 1 am
one of the car {).\Vn~rs but the1'e are
J,
so darn many atop s1gns you don t *The AVA LON
ever get anywhere
AC radio phonogmph
Helen Dorgan Schm1dt A&S Sr model Fmest m appearance
I th10k 1t would be moro fBir 1f and performance V a r 1 a b I e
they aitcrnatcd the order of reg~s tone control
bmlt m loop
tratton each semester The way 1t ant-enna and
5
1s now the people at the end of the Webster changer
alphabet find 1t dtfficult to get the
classes tbey want f
Davtd Vtvvins EE Soph
I
don t th1nk the guls are very
fnendly, that IS they re not as
frtentlly ~s m othet schools that I At the Home of
have attended
Rurtc Mason Pharm J1
Noon FAMOUS BRAND NAMES
classes
2624 E Central Ave
Buzz McHenry Sr
Long
sk1rts
Phone 2 4653
and
She talked him mto buy1ng her
RADTO &
a new dress then obJected when he
trted to talk her out ot 1t

NtW MEXICO LOBO

The NEW MJ;JXICO LOBO is. a
hbetal non. pal-tisan bJ weel;:ly
journal puol1Shed )ly t)le Student,
of the Umverslty of New Mex1co
FOI\ the UnlVerSilf Stullents.
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New Mexico Lobo
New Mexico's Leading College Newspaper
Pubhshed eneh Tuesday and Fr1day of the regular collerh roar,
except dur1ng hohday permds, by the Assocmted Students of the mi
ver:sJty of New Mexico. Enteted as second cla~s m"'tter at t c pos
office, Albuqumque, under the Act of Mnrcb 3, 1870 Prmted by the
Dmverstty Pl'ess

Lette:dp Edttor

New Mexico LOBO,

Umverstty of Now Mexico
Doa1 Lette1 ip:
Many moons have come and gone
Subscnpt1on rute, $3 00 pat year, payable in advunce
smce I have 1ead such an asmme
Subscrtpt10n rate for men m al med forces $1.50
lettet ns one Stgned by f•D J 11
))DUG BENTO!< Ed1t01
w1uch
flppeal·ed m the Septembcl'
M~m~r
HANK TREWH!T'r
30, 1947 LOBO Why 01 D J." should
Mauagmg Ed1tor
145socialed Colle5,ale Press
have a hemmorrhnge over an alto~
gather p1 niaeWOl thy letter of n fel~
Edttolml and busmess offices are m 1oom t1 of the Student Umon low student ia not dtfficult to ex~
bu1ldmg Telephone 2 5523
plam
JI~~A~a~NTe:o FoA NAI'~~'~,..~., ~oo .... ~t•e•Ha wv
In hts lettm"M"D J.l' tells us of
BILL BABB
"
National
Adverhsmg
Scrv1ce,
Inc.
h " d
1 hts msolve to
Co/Ieee Publisbm Rl:jlremltal/w
be a good oy an
Busmess MuttogCJ;
420 MAc 1aoN AVE
NEW YoRK. N Y, also of lJis subsequent fatlute to
CIILCAQO • ElOSTOR 0 LOI ARUUII I liAR f•o\fiOIKO
hye the UgOOd clean hfe II AS 8
-----------------------~------ tesult 11 D J 11 lS a ve1y cymcal
fellow He ts ltke the sow of the
ploverb that was washed, but un~
medmtely aftet:wards retui ned to
Our Student Council Is a travesty on the democratic prin- her wallowmg m the mue, It ts
only natmal ;for a ltog to wallow
ciple. Elected ostensibly to represent the study body, to give m the tmr~ "D. J " need~:~ to be
us a practical working model of our American government, born ugam spmtuaUy He can't
the Council exhibits all the shortcommgs and none of the see the gteat happmess !luch
comes from ltvmg a ughteous hfe
advantages of this glonous heritage,
1s m sptntual dntkness because
While it is not able to xemedy our evetyday problems any He
he doesn't have Jesus Chust, the
moxe effimently than can Cong1ess content the public, the Ltght of the World, to 11lumme Jus
Counml should be the group which represents the policy of life. I I ecommend he study the
the student body. How have they done this? By 1esOl'omg New Testament He needs moral
to cheap political ch1canery, and by losmg or obstructmg bacl~bone uther than another beet'
I hve and let hve Anyone who
every progressive piece of leg1slatwn proposed.
gets 11 nled up" over this humble
When a large gt·oup of students came to protest a vwla- attempt to adv1se a fellov.: student
t•on of a student's rights, (I. e., racial problem) the Council needs spmtual hght If "D J. 11 and
delayed, glossed over, and effimently submerged the Issue. others hke him are too btgh and
The reason they gave was "We aren't sure that a maJority mighty to acknowledge that they
need God, then they ate destmed
of the students are interested " At none of the sesswns did to contmue g10p1ng m the dark ana
a student disagree w1th the proposition of the protestants enJoymg mce clean mud
(Council Members excepted I) m1d yet this group which WAS
Smcctely,
Chatles L. Kmg
interested was cut down on technicalities. It soon became

Student Counsel

very obvwus that this sizable body of students weren't "the
ones" the Connell represents.
And then, when cornered by irate orchestra leaders, and
forced, literally, to choose the bands for the next few student
dances, they d1d act, but not by followmg any sens1ble plan
for buymg musiC, and actually hired a band because the
leader said, "I have a musician whose baby 1s starving!"
Continue this, and the day will come when the student body
• has to suffer 'through a kazoo trio because the leader has
dandruff, and feels the Council should buy his Fitch's.
But that IS only a minor mmlifestatwn of the supreme
incompetence of this august body. It isn't that they are
unaware of it either. In last Monday's meeting a proposal
was made to the effect that on all important matters of
policy, all problems that involve the Student Body, and not
personalities, that the ballot be a roll-call vote, so that each
member's constituency be immediately mformed as to their
r'epr·esentative's opinion. If the voter isn't entitled to that
much, then what ean he expect from his "worldng model legislature.
The fact that the Council with the dissenting votes of Bob
Mares and Jack Griffith disapproved the motion leaves only
two alternative explanations for such an action:
1. The Council membe1:s do not have the courage of their
convictions, or
2. They are responsibie fat• their actions to someone
BESIDES the Student Body.
db
and Ntta La Hanes new hait do is
super , •• and giades w1ll surely
pick up after rush week-gad, I
By AXEL. ROD
~
hope so!
New Ml.":tU:o Lobo Staff Wrl!l."r
VOTE OCTOBER 22
Quotes "May I have some
Football Game Yoke: The supersalesman was the £e11ow selling punch?"
"Whtch duty glass'!"
coke thnt yelled1 "Get you1· mix
right here! Get your mix right "I gUess I'll take a cookie!"
VOTE OCTOBER 22
here!"
One fellow I know cla1ms he has
VOTE OCTOBER 22
What could be more appropriate never torn a page out of a refel'(m these times of h1gh food I.ll'lces) cncc book m the library • • • he
than the ];lresem the Phi Dclts gave cuts them out neatly with a razor
to the Chi Ooos Tuesday ttvenmg- blade
VOTE OCTOBER 22
ten pounds of hot dogs!
Why can't the Umvetstty of New
VOTE OCTOBER 22
FLASH: Kiddies, I lw.vc Just .Mcxtco have a radto station? Many
heard the latest news: "Evtl~eye" smaller schools ae10ss the nat10n
Fleeglc IS commg to umr next have stations, even our own New
l\lexico Aggtes at Las Cruces have
wcok-BEWAREl l
one and so does Texas Mines, and
VOTE OCTOBER 22
It Could Happen to Anyone Iov,:a State, ancl Iowa Umvei'stty,
Dept.: Charles Scott, a Knintucky etc., etc.
Thmk how proud yout varents
broy, couldn't figure out how be was
_supposed to get a dlink ftom the would be if you brought a sheep~
electric eye fountain in Hadley skin marked B S D J: Bachelor of
Hall. He J.;;ept lookmg around and Science tn Disc. Jockeying Oh well,
turnmg a valve and sbll he got I shll thmk tt would be a swell
no wah:n, Fmally, as he gave this tdea.
VOTE OCTOBER 22
valve an extra turn, he ]eaned over
the fountam-he l'eally got it tben 1
I teahze that 1t 1sn't ethiCal to
about a four-foot squirt square in wt:ite about the staff but one of
the face.
them IElcetved a paekage from lus
gll'l friend addressed to Ducl~y B.
VOTE OCTOBER 22
Those A Dee P1es must really be In 1t were two prul's of bught, s1lk
the girls, About t1tree 1ninutes to shorts.
VOTE OCTOBER 22
one, last Saturday mght; I saw
one walking out of the chapter Let's have a big pep rally before
house ·with a blanket under her the next home game! It would
nnn I wonder If she keeps a "loose stnely help the school sputt and
1tfe" diary?
put everyone into the sWing of
thmgs.
'
VOTE OCTOBER 22
Rabbit Rash and Beef Ride art!
in Kentuckt. Towns, that is.
Four ammals belongmg to the
cat iamUy are the father cat, the
VO~E OCTOBER 22
Seem~ and Saws: The usual step~ mother eat and two kittens,
sittat:s and 1awn-liers out again
It IS always a good 1dea to be
this sel'ri:ester • • • and the new
cateful.
Last year many hves were
zooty neon sign on the Chi 0
house , , • and lt even winks at the caused by aCcidents,
fello,vs as they pa.ss by • • • ahd
1 know who hn.s the sign, ••Faculty A Scout is a fiend to ali and a
:Pieni(!" which was thuggcd last brothet to every other scout
Sundny . - •• and tJJ,e Alpha Chi's say
Robert Browmng married a stck
nothmg ever happens to them •••
and let's ltear l!rank Wi:!lls story poetess named PeacheS1 but after a
on the Physie:a.l Culture boolt he whlle abe got well enouglt to go on
left fo1· thp Chi Oooos-to read •.• the stage and have a baby.

This and That

•• •

•••
• •

•

' ' '
Doug Denton, Ed1t01

M1
New Menco J...obo
Umveu:nty of New Mextco
Dem Mr Benton.
01chtds to Ml, Meht on h1s let~
tel' 111 the last LOBO 1ega1dmg the
asmme 11democrat1c" student body
elections that ate commg up soon.
It 15 d1sgustmg to see two groups
so constantly at one anothe1s'
throats that Un(ver:;nty policies me
dectded, not by the wtshes a n d
push of the student thmking, but
by the Admnustratlve and faculty
lnerarchy. After all, tf the Umvcrstty mnsts for the student then cm;tnmly he should ..assert htmself
when matters a11se that mvolve
lum In the past lte has voted ae·
cordmg to l'somal" pattern, as
etthel a have 01 a have not e'have''
mdependence 01 "have not").
Agnm and agam I have heard
both G1 eeks and Independents de~
cry the UNM student poltt1cal system. Apparently they are too
apathebcal to the whole sttuatton
fat httle has been done What
would be 'nang 'vtth active pohttcal parties electing a_, man on his
mer1t and platfonn that~ ts concerned about student affatrs, c1ty
affaus, etc.?
But I suppose the1e ts no need
to hope for a change because U m~
verstttes of the Umted States have
always reflected the apathy of the
general public which would ''leave
everythmg up to Washmgton, smce
they have the facts and I'm too
lazy to care.'' After allm this ••so~
eial whirl" of collegiate hfe there
is little ttme to investigate Admin·
Istrahve pohetes, racial dtscrimma·
tion, atomtc control, labor and management, rehgu>n, Russia, and
othe1• UN-Important things 1 ike
that.
Signed,
Cham Robbihs.

• • •

September 28, 1947
Mr. B1-yce Evans, President
Student Body
University of New Mexico
AlbuqUerque, New Mexico
Dear Bryce:
I want to wnte to you and the
other membe1s of the student council as wen as the whole student
body, to express my deep apprecia·
tmn for the fine leather traveling
case which was presented to me by
the council just before we left Albuquerque the fit•st of August.
I have the·highcst regard for the
students of the Universtty and our
eleven years of work Wlth them
shall always remain a pleasant
memoty wtth us
Please express our best wishes to
all of the students and let me agam
express my thanks for the fine
token of thetr valued :frtendship
Smce1ely yours,
J L. Bostwick,

• ••

Ed1tor of the LOBO:
In the aftermath of Saturday
mgbt's debacle, there wtll ln allltke~
hhood~ be much comment and puz~
.dement of heads oVet the absence
of that coveted animal, school
spint. School spirtt ts Usually eharaetcrtZed by hosts o£ sCteaming collegians cheering themselves mto
laryngitis, if not their alma matm
into VIctory.
Gtanted that there may not have
been :much to cheer about Saturday
mght, except, perhaps1 that the
score was :not astronomical as 1t
should have been. Still, there

WEE.K LY PR0GRAM

Canterbury -(lub
To meet Sunday

WEEK OF OCTOBER 6 TO 12, 1947

Canterbury Club will hold its
usual Sunday afternoon coffee fOl
Eptscopnl students this Sunday nt
3 30 at the Clubroom, 454 Not th
Ash Mrs. Robert B Allen and
Mts Chlfotd Dmkle wtll be hostesses.
The btg ttem on the agenda of
the meetmg Wlll be the eleet1on of
officers for the fall months. Ahs
Waget:~Smtth, one of last year's
officers, will preside at the election
A nominatmg committee, wtth Jtm
Anderson as the chmrman, wtll
~ubmit the followmg nommattons
to the student,s
Ptesident, Bill
Blanc, Jean Ale1 ~~Forest Eastmanj
Vtce-Ptestdent, Byrne Cates, Jeau~
me Popejoy, Sec1etJ~.ry, Hugh Htl~
lea1y, D1ck Hilleary, and Maulee
Guffith; Tteasmer, Ba1bata Eager,
Jtm Wdls, Milton Rohane
The nommatmg commtttee wtll
also suQmtt nommattons of chan·~
men of lee~ commtttees to the pres~
tdent after electtons
sshould have been mote than a few
squeals 1\nd groans from the Lobo
stands, Sutely 4,000 throats ate
capable of more than Issued :from
them durmg the evenmg, Ttme was
'\hen a tenth the number made foUl
ttmes the racket So we must cast
about us to dtscovei ftom what
soutce spnngs the lethargy of out:
hmpmg school spuit The answer
ts to be found m the means and not
m the end desired
Probably the poorest place to l:e~
hearse a song or a yel11s at a foot~
ball game Even when the home
team 1s losmg ground, the a vet age
spectator would 1ather watch the
glad~atortal melee than 1 ead a song
book while standmg on his head so
the light wtll stuke 1t The mo1e
advanced method of culttvatmg a
good rootmg sectton ts to hold a
tally the ntght before a game. The
spectator then becomes a }lnrttct~
pant, a part of a team htmself He
gets a good look at the coach1 captain, und stars and gtves each a
beatty face to face ovatton He
then goes out and burna up a huge
stack of Junk that ought to be
butned anyway, topped by an effigy
of the team's foe m the fray to fol~
lov.:. After th1s cremation has been
accomphshcd the average collegmte
footba11 enthusiast is just begm~
ning to work up a good head of
steam. The procc5s of blowmg oft'
some of thts steam mvolvcs set pen~
tmmg all over the campus, as well
as several pnvate front lawns,
shattenng the night aid With un~
godly screams, dancing a couple of
hours, and finally reducing oneself
to a state of neat stupor. 'fhen ]et
htm go home and sleep. Your I ooter
ts prtmed for the contest on the
morrow.
This method of enticmg school
sptrit to higher planes of endeavor
ts not altogether untested locally.
Experiments were conducted two
years ago and the system was
found to be gratifymgly effective.
It nHght be well worth the whtle
of the studenty vice prexy in charge
of mo1 ale to mvestigate the posst~
b1ltties.
~ Smcerely,
Wilham J. Cunmngham

'

BARBS ...
Hete we go wtth the nosmgs of
the only autholized cats on campus
Ftrst of all...we would hke to men·
tton the httle p.ct the HKATs" have
been pulhng of late. It seems they
can't watt m hne hke the 1est of
us mottals, but mstst upon bung·
mg the enttre chapter to the begm~
nmg of the chow hne. Kiddies, 1f
you don't cut Jt out there lS gomg
to be trouble a~plenty
. J...oUts
and Val have set a permanent date
fo1 the etghteenth of Decembet,
but that Isn't news
' Joy and
ringmg gladness to Teutsch and
Jnn Noland for then· connng nup~
bats
We heard that the Ph1
Oelt bee1• bust wns a :floperoo..•.
Try nursery rhymes 11ext ttme.
Heard that J1m Trump arrivedSTAG!
Pt Pht pledge, Roste Lowe, l. cal~
ly knows bet name bands What
about tt Heggem? ••• 1\ltmJ Mtllton, one of the ne'" "Cheer Guls1"
from Peona. • • Saw her at Jo's
Inn the other mght. .
Kappa AI~
pha really has a 41 ha ha" boy in
St1llwell • . . Matty Echart has
Jomed the Ptke battahon at Okies.
.. Thmgs we never knew 'ttl now:
John Morlison raises nattona1 plize
wmnmg Dobeimanns. •
We saw
Phi Delt Jimmy WaJhce and Ltz
Roberts entermg the last Sub Rat
Race. Two fine cttlzens •••• Why
doesn't somebody start a petttton
to make Craig Summers Alma Mater, THE Alma Matei. • . We'te
ttred of stagnating m Cayhuaga 's
waters. . •• To whom 1t may con~
cern• Ask 1\tarma Jean Elgm about
the mfer10r grade of product they
are putting out over Hokona way.
• · • Hafner and Hussey have been
picking up where t'hcy left off last

MONDAY-*"Mastel's Mmonty," a ttme of devotion sponsore({ by the
BaptH>t Student Union, Mr. Manmng Hodg;es in charge 7 35 a In
DAILY MONDAY THROUGH SATURPAY.
'
• •
*ONE MAl< EXHIBITION OF WORKS BY· PAN!l I\"OD!!YAn
sponso 1 ed by the Art League of New Mextco, Will be shown da i1'
f~om s a, m to 6 p m tn the Fme Arts Bldg, Gallery until 0 t' Y
b 1 "
••
Att: and Sciences Faculty meeting, Dean T. C Donp.elly 1n \!bar
4 p. m m Room 253 1 Admmtstrat10n Bldg.
ge,
student CounCll meetmg, Mr. Bnce Evans m charge, 4 p, m 10 th
Regents.' Room, Admmtstratton Bldg,
e
Khatah meetmg, M1. Ace Wtlson m charge, 5 p. m m the Student
Umon basement lounge
Mmtar Bomd meetmg, M1ss Nikkt TachlBs m charge, 5 p nt 1
the Student Umon north lounge.
'
n
Kappa Alpha ncttve meetmg, Mr Howard Shockey m charge 7
p m m Room 150, Admtmstration Dldg. The pledge meetJhg
7 SOp m w Room 11, Bldg. Y~l.
•
Epstlon of Phratetes meetmg1 Mtss-Ceceha Sena in charge, 7 p lll
m the Student Umon basement lounge.
-...
Alpha Epsilon P1 aettve meetmg, Mr. Irvjng Bell m charge 7 30
p m m Room 6, Btology Bldg, The pledge meetmg, Mr Shci'Wood
Htllet m cbmge, 7•30 p. m, m Room 1, Bmlogy Bid~.
Deltn S1gn1a Pht active meeting, Mr. Marvin Causey m cll{lrge
p, m m RoOm 5, Bldg. Y-1, The pledge m~etmg, Mt. Jnn R~gers
m charge, 6 30 p, m m Room 203, Adm1mstratton Bldg
Independent Men's meeting, Mr, D1ck Barrett m charge, 7 30 p ll1
m RoomS, ;Bldg. Y-1.
Lambda Chi Alpha Club achve meetmg, Mt. W. 0 R~ynolds ln
cha1ge1 7 30 p m. m Room 2, Bldg Y~l.
Stgma Alpha Epstlon acttve meetmg, Mr. Pete BenedJct m charge
7 30 p m. m Room 6, Bldg. Y~l
'
Town Club meetmg-, Miss Helen Wackerbarth }n charge, 7 p, m In
the Student Umon south lounge
TUESDAY-D. S C, F. Noonday Chapel services, Rev, Hemy H Hay.
den m clmrge, 1~ 35 p n1 m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Jumot: Panhellemc meetmg, Mtss Anne Draughon m chatgc, 4 p m
at the Chi Omgea House
Spm meetmg1 M1ss Do1othy Andexson m charge, 5 p tn in the
Student Umon basement lounge.
student Senate meetmg, Mr. Brtce Evans m charge, 5 p m m noom
year What we don't know
8, Bldg Y-1,
Noted from the last Lobo, a reBaptist Student Umon Counctl meetmg, Mr. Mannmg Hodges tn
charge, 6•30 p. m
/
mark made by Buzr. MeHcmy,
A S M E meetmg, 1\Ir, Rightley m chaige, 7:30p.m In M E 2
Sentor.
Ate you keepmg some~
Htllel Counselo1sh1p meetmg, Mr. Harold R. Ptek in charge, 7•30
thmg from us Buzz;'! Touche!
p m. m the Student Umon basement lounge.
Without drawmg much blood ••
Sumta Alpha Iota meetmg, Mtss B1lhe Verne Lowance m charge
Time and place: to be announced
We suppose evetyone will be stay~
Stgma Alpha E~stlon pledge meetm~rt Mr. Fra:nk O'Bnen m charge
mg m mghts now that the :races
7 30 p m m Room 7, Bldg. Y-1,
'
are m town That ts, all except Bud
WEDNESDAY
-UNl\:1
Dames
Club
nteetmg,
Mrs.
Loms
He1ster
m
Etv1cn. He won
Speakmg of
charge, 3 n m. m the Student Umon basement lounge.
the Fan, Betty LeBaton looked
PETITIONS' FOR CLASS OFFICERS arc due m the Personnel
mtghty pert at the Catetpdlnr
Office b) l p. m.
Tractor booth
Wtsh ·we had
Interitntermty Counc1l meetmg, Mt. Rtehardo C Ctvmolo m charge1
5 p m m Room 150, Admmtstrahon Bldg.
red ha1r • . Pat Daley pledged
Boots and Saddle Club meetmg, Mr W. W. Ptckel m cha1ge, 7 30
Kappa Independent's loss 1s Knp~
p. m m Room 1, Biology Bldg.
pa's gum •• Who ts the "pretty"
Newman Club meetmg, Mr. Mark Surfus m chmge, 7:30 p m lrt
that Andy Andeison Subs Wlth 'l
the Student Umon basement lounge.
North""Cstolma ts ,sttll knockmg THURSDAY-Dese1et Club mcctmg, Dr. R. N Castle in chatge, 4 p m
them dead
Heard (from an old
m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
Cot nell man) about the seventeenth
International Relattons Club meetmg, Mr. Albett C, F. Westphal
m charge, 4:30 v m m Room 150, Admnftstratton Bldg
green-Raleigh 903.
Chuck
Umted Student ChiiStian Fellowship meetmg: Rev. Henry Hayden
Ma-rshall changed hts nund about
m charge, 5;30 to 7:30 p m. in the Stuaent Umon basement
the mustache
Are the Rodeyttes
lounge
still havmg the1r too, too dJVme
Panhellemc Councd meetmg, M1ss Pat Jones m charge, 7 p m at
parttl:ls down mOld Town 1 Has the
the Clu Omega House
Ps1 Kappa mectmg, Mr. Rurtc Mason m charge, 7.30 p. n1 m the
Benzedtme 1un out, or has om
Student Union basement lounge.
source of mfo-rmatton?
FRIDAY-USCF Noonday. Chapel services, Rev. Henry Hayden in
chmgc, 12 35 p.m. m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
"Have you found a :rnnmst yet""
Football-Umvmsity of New Mexico "B" team vs Los Alamos
Bombers, 3 p.m. in the Stadmm.
I
mqutred tltc theatre mnnaget
Student PubltcatJons Board meetmg1 Dr. Frank C. lhbbcn m charge,
"Yes," answered the bookmg
4 p. m m the Student Union north lounge.
agent," a gteat vutuoso."
*PUBLIC LECTURE· "THE HUMAN ELEMENT IN CERuNe.ver mmd about hts mmals.
VANTES,'' by Dr, F. M. Kcrchev1lle, spons01cd by t)Je Depart·
ment of Modern Languages, Club de las Americas, and the School
Can he play""
of Intet~American Affatrs, 7:30 p. m. m Room 150, Aclminislra
'
t1on
Bldg.
A monologue 1s a convcrsatton
Tm'in Club Open House, Mtss Irene Betzer m ehntge, 8·30 to 12
between ty;o persons, usually a bus~
o'c1ock m the Student Union basement lounge Dr. and Mrs. J C.
Russell and Mr. and 1\hs J. L. Catonj chaperons.
band and \~ife.
SATURDAY-"'Football-Umversity of Nc'l Mexico vs New MCXJro
Stlk y;orms me not tatsed com~
Aggtes, 8 p. m m the Stadium.
Student Body Dance sponsoted by the Student Counctl, Mr Bnce
merctally m the Umted States be~
Evnns m charge, 10:15 to 12 o'clock in the Student Umon ball·
cause we get out' silk from the ray~
room 1\Ir. and Mrs, A. D. Ford and Mr. and Mts, J. L Ell15,
en He is a large ammal and gives
chaperons,
m01e Silk
SUNDAY-,.Scrv1ces m churches throughout the city.
* • •
*A lecture by Miss Erna Fergusson on ••where Do We Go From
Senior-There are some 70 odd
Here/' followed by a sliver tea, SlJOnsored by the Mortar Bot~hrd
profs m the Engmeeung Depart~
Alumnae, Mts. E. F. Lingo in chatge, 3:30 to 5 P· m. m t e
Student Umon ballroom.
ment.
Canterbury Club (Eptscopahan Students), Canon George LaBane
Frosh-So I've nobccd.
in charge~ 4 p.m. at 4&4 N. Ash.

..

•• •

I

LI'L ABNER

..

Ed1tor1 New Mextco LOBO
Dear Ed:
I am a guy With a gripe.
Before the Tempe game Mr.
Kunkel recetved a nottce from
somebody named Popejoy statmg
that a band uniform would not
admtt tts wearer to the' game It
seems that band members must also
use activity ttckets. ~ Do they ask
the footb21:ll boys for their tickets?
The seating arrangement ts an~
other thmg {Regardless what the
Journal satd.) How are we expected to get a sixty~ptece band tn
such a small place? There lS room
for posstbly a forty~plece outfit,
hat happens to the other tvoenty?
The band and Mr. Kunkel \~ork
hard gettmg formations and mmnc
for the football games, but nobody
seems to care We have a good band
this yearj so why don't the students
and faculty get behind the band m·
stead of gettmg m the way The
faculty espectally.
A very (hsgusted band~member,
John Bill
P. S. There is always a good band
at schools that apprectate them
How about a tnp or two?

I

~----~~~---------------------

by AI Capp

chauman f'ot 1947-48. Plans fot
the KA wmtel.' formal were made
mtd n tentattve date was set,
Mondny mght's mcetmg was the
fhat Rt wh1ch cont and ttQs were
requued. The chnptel voted to fiue
fututo vtolatots of the CQnt~tie
\ ule
Tho mectmg closed with the
emgmg o:f Ka{lpl\ Alphn songs

SOCIETY
banbana bai~e~~
•
"""w~,. CHI ALPHA

Reynolds wa:s elected
l\'esidmlt o! the Lambda Ch1 Alpha
'tat<ll'lll!W at a meeting held Mon~
29th
Battlctt was elected Vtce
Rtchard Dtas1 treasurer;
'
secretary, Paul
; Fr:mk
social chauman; Geotge
' I F C I ept esentattve anrl
Student Senate repJ;"e..
lot• 1:ush week mc1ude a
t)t the Hetgbts Commumty
another smoker Thursday
to be followed by a p1cmc
for the new pledges

CLUB
DeseH!t Club ts meehng at the
m the Student Umon Build~
4 30 p. m, evCJy Thursday1
R Munay, prestdent, antoday,
Club 1s sponsored thru
advtsors by 1'The Church
Chnst of Latte1 Day
commonly known as the

1\h l\fu11av explamed that meet~
~Ill be used to d1scuss the
of the model n era using
and modCI n scrtptures as
urhe teac1nngs of Christ

ini::~~:~c:s~mto the prob1ems
and

:1

h~man rela~

world," Mt·.

VISTA HALL
!:,:J~:~:'~~e Olsen was elected

1r.

-of Mesa V1stn hall fol'
1\londny~ mght
Hieronymus was named
Vnguna Cato, sec~
Jean Keeter, soFleming,
nnd Mat garet
reptescntative.
Olsen, a veteran, IS a soplt~
und formerly attended New
A & M, College

Pu~kmg

up the baton again aftel'
night's .Post~gnme dance,
Alpha entered mto the
lUSil week w•th a mcmor~
patty Sunday af'tctnoon
North UmvctsJty ('hn~

ALPHA EPSILON PI

Jn the :r.eceiVmg hne wdl be
Jessarnme Honey, prestdent; Mts
Pan, M1s George Valhant, and
Mrs George Blut:~t~m.
Mrs, Parr came to Albuquet•quo
dunng the mtddle of August to be
the new Ch1 0 housemothei Two
yea1s ago she Vtstted her daughter
m Albuquetque and decided to stay
He1 home 1s m Sheridan, Indlana She spent five yeatfl at the
Internat10nal House at the Umver~
stty of Chtcago, a coe<l school X'epresentmg people f1 om all over the
world.
Of he1 new home 111 New Mex~
teO she says, "I thmk 1t's wondel~
ful, and I'm very enthusmstic about
1t The "mmute I got off the plane
I knew I was sold on New: Mexico "

SIGMA CHI

TOWN CLUB
Town Club held fotma.l pledgmg
ceremomes Monday, Sept. 29, at 7
m, m Sara Reynolds Halt~ Helen
president, has an~
nounccd.
"J hadda go and buy a meal hcket1"
Ruth Thatcher was dectod pledge
p1es1dent; Joe Ann Beddow, vice~
p1es1dent, and Norma Sperty, sec- Juhe Stmons gave then tendtt!On Neva MotrOW1 Helen Mutphe~.
of several hdl~billy numbers ''So Ethel Nmge, Slurley Sabm, Pa~
Electtori' of regular officers to fill plua Stmkweed," alias Sally Pan· tl•1cm Walkel, Suzanne Womncks,
vacancies was also held Betty J...ou neck favored the gathermg With a and Batbara Yost
Grogan was elected secteUny, and song m her 11ch soprano-bass votcn
An open house m ~OnJunctton
~andoval, supply chanman
The Ph1 De1ts presented the Cht With the Independent Men's AssoPledge rtbbons were pnmed on O's wtth ten poulids of wemcts ciation, followed pledgmg.
Rose BarbterJ, Joe A11n Beddow, and another gift of less stgmfi~
Pledges we1 e fot mally welcomed
Dorothy Cohen, Bermce Cox, Eva cance, Group smgmg was lad by at the regula1 M011day mght meet~
Becky Buell, Jean Montam, the Totmoehleon twms and ~Yale mg.
~~'mnine Stafford, Mary Jane Me~ Knox
Keown, Betty Mayhall, Margene
Lloyd, Norma Sperry, J...ama B1ck~
etstatf, Ruth Thatcher, and Ma1y PHRATERES
TRY
Ahce Elkm

Sweeney is m charge of ntfat• tho
to which
presidents and house~
of othct sotontJCs and lrnthc. Mothers ahd Patron~
Clubr and tho Alumnae Club 1
been hwttcd,

~nl:eru.enl;s

tea,

SELRODO
Spray
for
ASTHMA and HAY
FEVER
See Bob Nelson B.A.
school

509 S. Spruce Ph. 3-2154,

J(APPA ALPHA THETA
Chuck Bayard was elected p1edge
ma:;tcl a~d Ken Clalk nss•stant
pledge boss at Kappn Alt>ha's 1eg~
ular meetmg, Monday, Sept, 29(
Ike Boggs, Wilbur Stillwell, Bob
C01ey, Jnn Wilson, and Don Wolkmg wete appomted by vres1dcnt
Howard Shockey as the Nos •1, 13, [
7, 81 and 9, res_pechvcly, of Beta
Ph1 chaptc1, F1n11k Packald, nctmg m the place of Sltockey1 nn~!

J. THORSON

E.

Stttdio of Photography
SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE
EVENINGS BY APPOINTME:W'l'
1207 E. Ccntrnl

Phone

COMPLETE SHOWING
Mens' Dress Jewelry for formal wear!
Stud Sets
Cuff Link Sets

u

NEW!
Bracelets, Keys, Fraternity Style Pins
Cigarette Cases, Compacts

With the Seal of The University of N. M.
or with the Lobo in Enamel
Get Yours Today
1 Vz Blocks East of Campus

2314 EAST CENTRAL

gentle curves,
the new look

Yes they're smart--they're casual
-they're good Iookmg. Fine quality, fine rib corduroy. Many colors
to choose from.

by
"If I don't bring home Denlyne Chey<ing Gum,
they attack!"

•

New Shipment!

"Bo]!! Do the1e kldt make my life miterable if I
forget the Dentyne Chewing Gum! I can't
blame ll1e little ahavers, though. I'm a• lceon at
they are on that refretbtng, long-tailing davor.
And De.ntyne helpt keep their teeth white, too.''
Dentyne Cum-Made Only by Adams

.CORDUROY TROUSERS
Sport Styles-Light Shades-All Sizes

fred MACKEY'S
Smart Clothes for Men

INTHROP'S

209 West Central Ave.

ORIGINAL KL,MP
Here's the latest version of a firmly established favorite
-the one aDd oaly Klomp by Winthrop OCtea aped, but
never equalled the Klomp is n "can'l·be•copied" com.
blmumn o( rugged good loo~ and easy-goiug eomlor&.

Build your fall wardrobe
around this beautiful suit.
A pmfect example of
'
perfect
the new h'end in fashion
for all your busy, happy times
It's from our completely new
Jaunty Junior coll~ction--come,

Attention Fraternities
and Sororities

MARTY BAUM'S
ORCHESTRA •

see them today'

'

· lovely Flowers
And Unique Gifts
Are a Bari Tradition

Strategy is when you don't let
the enemy know that you arc out
of ammunitton 1 but keep on firmg.

•••

HE MEMBER . ,

it's ours cxclus.vely!

the sUJt that goes ev~
neattbfully
dct:nled w1th gentle
cutves, pretty tound~
ness Pn'l·checked, pure
worsted. Stzes 7 to 15

1!1 yWhCIE! I

IS A VAILABI,E FOR DANCES AND
HOUSE P A:RTIES. WE WORK WITH AS
FEW AS STX PIECES IF MINIMUM RATES
ARE DESIRED.

Indtan squabs carrY porpotses on
their backs,

$59 50

' I'

•
~

>'

• • •

Napoleon wanted an heit; to m~
hertt his power, but smce Josephine
was a bar()nessj she could not bear
ch\ldren.

.' '

2~7203

Soft lines,

Chi Omega pledges and actives
at the S1gma Pht Epsilon
party Sept. 27 at the Sig Ep

honot thctr new housemother,
G B Patr, the. Cht Omegas
be hostesses at n tea Sunday
Oct 5, from a:30 to 5·30
ehaptct house, 1805

Kappa Gamma held 1ta pledge ;>et'\Sunday ev"nmg, Setlt, 28, nt
theu· house, 221 N. UmvetsJty
ICe

CAMPUS
CORDUROY JACKETS

songs and dances by
Carol Lee, Lois Reed,
Knauss, and Lots Vogel.
house was ]te1d Tuesday
at the P1ke house.

Gamma of Clu OntCga held
plcdgmg ceremomes on Sun~
S!!ptcmber 14, for the1r 18
pll!dge:s

' * •

Cyumde IS so potaonous that one
drop of tt 011 u dog's tongue Wlll
ktll the shongest man.

Gnmmn Beta chapte1 of Kappa

NOW-JUST WHAT
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR-

''~~~~:::~" by several Chi Omegas.

afternoon the Kappa Alcntertaincd then• rushcns at
Ch1 Omega 110usc Also on Sun~
afternClOll a group of Chi Orne~
gave n Gay Nmehes 'Skit at
Pt Kappa Alpha house.
evening the Pht Delta
nwt witq,. the Chi O's nt the
0 ltouse for an informal rush~
party Pledge. classes of each
gave stunts

One dtfi'erence bctwGon a Jllesidcnt nud n kmg is that a kmg hv,s
no VICe

Sherwood Hillel and Robel t L,
Novell have re~ngned from, Alpha
Epsilon P1 because of the -refusal
of the orgamzatton to take a I'Jttong
effective stand again 1actal diS·
crimmatton.

Cal'rymg on thetr rusbmg events,
the Stgma Cht 1s gave a bat~b~que
Wednesday m~;ht at the Clmton P,
Anderson ranch, south of Albu~
querque, for approximately two
hundred people 1 mcludmg the rushees, acttves, pledges, and thetr
dates.
Thutsday mght the Stgs agam
entertamed the1r rushees With a
Mex1ean b~,Jtfet dmncr at the
house. MI Pearce R(ldey, one
Albuquetque's most _promment
torneys and a Stgmu Cht alumnus,
spoke to the rushees aftet the buf~
fet Mov1es were shown m the patio
aftCl'Wards, complebng the eve.
mug's entertamment.
Tomght the Sigma Cht's will hold
their last tush party v; ith an mfomml dance at the Hllton Hutel
from nme to twelve. Rushees, actives, pledges, and the1r dates wtll
attend, Mrs. Ahce Brown, the
Stgma Cht housemothm•, w1ll chap~
erone. Mustc !or the cvenmg wtll PHI DELTA THETA
be ptovJded by Mnrty Baum and
On Tuesday evcnmg the Pht
his orchestra,
Dclts and rushees were the guests
of Cht Omega sorority The Chi O's
SKI CLUB
provtdcd c>;ccllent entertamment
The Albuquerque Skt Club ,vill Ill the fo1m of sktts and smgmg
present ski movtes m the base- Lms MacDermott was the able and
ment lounge of the Student Union hdarioUs Master of Ceremomes':
Building today at 5 p m., Edgar June Boyd, Matty Hewes,

>'orty-nve rushees JOmcd the ac~
in applaudmg a stunt

n4

Editor

'

301 West Central
"Whe~e Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"
STORE HOURS: 9 A.M. to 5:30P.M.

- Phone 9081 or 6079

Nero was a cruel tyrant who Used
to torture his subjects by playing
the fiddle,

•

I
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P.lPh'l's Outsw·lm spottsturr • • •
"'"
To TkeMeet

the J:nggest schedule
ter ' ./well Has g!adua.ted
letter!Og mm football
in the UmverSlty's
hlatory. games
Non1935 I conference
contests mcludc
two yea Is. e

rr

In the
Lobo Lair
By Marvm Meyerson

---

.
ln tomor ·ow mght's t>acas at Manhattan, Kansas_, when
\

1

the Lobos encounter the Kansas State Wlldcats, 1t might be
a good 1ctea to settle the s1tuat10n 111 the manner of the
ancients, by havmg the respectiVe tribal chieftams (I~ this
case coaches) battle It out between them The aforementwned
theory 1s msphed by the fact that both coaches (Berl Ruffman of New Mexico and Sam FranCIS of Kansas State) are
in their first year at their l'espective schools and both of the~
have yet to return from grid struggles bearmg opponents
scalps. Therefore, there is somethmg of a question of honor
at stake and smce the mentors can't fight 1n person, but have
to tussle vicariously th1•ough their shoulder padded lepresentatives, there are boUJld to be mighty reverberations of d1re
threats and heart-rending entJeatJeS m pre-game pep talks,
ThiS far thiS yem• the Wildcats, touted as the "d~rk horseoutside threat-up and coming team" of the B1g S1x <'Onference have stubbornly refused to venfy the enthusiastic preseason prattlmgs of then• supporters In their season opener
the Kansas Staters started off w1th a 12-0 setback at the
hands of the Oklahoma Aggies and last week they were
come by a two touchdown margin by El Paso's hustling Texas
Mmers. Coach Sam Francis, who achieved All-Amenca
honors in h1s own fullback days, was brought to Ma;;hatta~,
Kansas, to lead a "football rev1val at that msbtuho~1 and It
would seem that both he 'llld K. S. U. fans are growmg
tient for the upwaJ d surge to begm.
The Wildcats, aT formatiOn squad, sport a ~nappy aenal
attack, with Quarterback Bill Church as kingpm. This fact,
coupled With mtensive chuck and clutch dr1lls 1~1 the New
Mexico camp (presided over by Huffman and Ins ommous,
"We aren't gonna miss any this Saturday") forecasts au
abundance of passmg actiVIty m tomorrow's tilt. We're gwmg odds on a sure-fire Brock to Williford combmatwn. Brock
has been boning up on his math and his bee !me bullet heaves
now prov1de the necessary shortest distance between himself
and his receivers.
'If you're superstitious theu you won' t be ternbly tickled
to find out that Ron Webster, agile W1ldcat halfback, wears
the same Jersey numbe1• (33) as Whizzer Wh1te, our Tempe
nemesis. Speakmg of Jerseys and football eqmpment, the
Kansas State linemen wear royal purple helmets while the
backs are topped off with white headgear. This system 1s
intended as an aid for newsmen, officials, and fans but 1t WJll
probably also serve to provide opponents with criteria for
who to elbow, and who to sit on.
All in all 1t prom1ses to be an interesting game, so 1f you
aren't one of those ·making the long trek into W1ldcat terri-l
tory, keep au ear cocked in the general d~rection_of your
and pick up some gridiron excitement m th!;, auditory manner.

•
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By JOHN D McKEE
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For All Fashion Needs!

Sweetbrrar . . .

Corne m and

~:et

CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN
2400 E. CENTRAL
I BLOCK FROM ZIMMERMAN FIELD

CHISHOLM'S SAYWe Can Take Care of Your
Lunch Requirements Quickly

TUB and RUB and SCRUB them
Guaranteed to F1t For lhe
Young pcoplcr uho study scientific
facts should be mlcrestcd m Adler
socks. Facts arc th3l we guurun- I
perfect fit for the hfc of these
100% vargin wool socks! Or your 1
lmon<•Y back, cheerfully I
j
Super swell for campus wenr-for
gals. No more cramped
toes-less mendmg. And 83% longer
hfc because Adler SC's lmvc Nylon
rem[orced heel and toe. Creamy
white-lull sizes 9 thru 13 At ull

$27-50
InclUdes Chartered Bus,
Rooms and Meals at Hotel
V1ctoria, Sightseeing, Tounst
Card, Dancmg.

Resene Now With

Fuller

El F1del Hotel Lobby
Albuquerque

TOP NOTCH

Drive In
FRIED CHICKEN

STEAKS

•

SEAFOOD

CHOPS
ON HI-WAY 66

Tel. 2-43U6

4223 E. Central

IOOA.~I

11:30 A M

better stores. Dy the makers o£ Adler

SC ChiC R1b nylon-wool sink soks

Trave1 .Agency

2·6U7

THE ADLER COMPANY
Ohio
•

w. Central

Call3·1631, 3·0177

or

REGISTER NOW FOR J!'ALL TERM

REGISTER
NOW

• Exetubve Du:;lness Administration
• H1ghcr Accounting

• Stenographic Bookkeeping
• Executive Secretarial

•

• Secretarial
• Civil Service
• Office 1\fachmes

Approved for
Veteran Trammg

NOTARY PUBLIC

• Specaal Courses

Phone 3·24 77

IT'S NOW OPEN!

•
DIAMONDS

The Mary Lou
[andy Shopp~
•

$595
up

Across from the Univers1ty

107 S. Mesa

INDIVDUAL ADVANCEMENT

Owned ami Operated by Veterans

Western Scltool

We have the finest line of candies on the lull,

FOR PRIVATE SECRETARIES

211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

ACCR~DITED

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

805 West TiJeras Ave.

WATCHMAKERS, ENGRAVERS
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

Campus Police Stop
Barracks Entry Try

{

In so many exciting
sohd colors. New
You'll want several of these.

PHONE 2-5113

jewelers

The upper east lounge will also
1 cstricted to the usc of such or:aniizaltiOilS that do not w1sh to add
move the present furmture, 1t
~tated This ruling was made
protect the carpets and furm-

TI~IE

REPRESENTING THE NEW MEXICO VETERAN
Rm. 224·226, 113

will be needed
the CI owd of over
wlll handle, 1t
, wtth a total cost of
Of this togo for furmture;
for a new fountain; kttchen
$3,200: k1tchen equipment
1 cost $950; a new ice box, $1,' and outstde doors and plumbwdl cost $3,200. These figures
not mcludc the cost of construeIt was pointed out.
was ap}lomted from the
:~ru~itt~e, Evans snld, to dispose
banquet tables and nrfot: the purchnse of a nc\Yer
modern supply. Arrangewere nlso made for the purof a :new <msh register for
he said.
nnswex to many requests by
organizations for the use
the Student Umon Ballroom,
sa1d, the committee voted to
the ballroom to such meetwould not nccessttnte the
of futmtmc. In the future,
committee reported, the ballWill be used cnttre1y as a.
for students and small meet·
and will be used for dances
on Fnday and Saturday

basement lounge may be used
groups, mcludmg those who
to set up extra chturs, 1t was

Cincinnati 14

lOB W 6Ih 51, los Angeles 14, Cahl

A DAY IN THEIR SPARE

The new dmmg toom addtbon to
Student Umon Bmld1ng will
be ready for use until after
Christmas holidays accot:dmg
recentesbmate by K L House,
mtt"oct<>r m chat:ge of the buildThe delay JS due mamly to
delivery of needed steel, House
addmg that work was movmg
pace now
mvesttgatton was called for
iieg·nrrllin~ the costs of the SUB readdtbons, and the establlishmeJ't of a umform pohcy as to
use of the Student Umon Butldat a 1ecent meetmg of the SUB
Dr1ce Evans, Student

announced

Week-end of

Ali·Expense From El Paso

Martha McCagno

THE HOUSE OF FINE

Hot Chocolate
Sodas

Sandwiches
Sundaes

life of the Sock

OCTOBER 10 • II • 1:1

STUDENTS CAN Ei\RN

" '

By Hank T1ewlutt

CHIHUAHUA CITY

a

'

New Me:c co Labo Bd1tor

acquamted

Here We Go Again I

Ewald

• • •

Extras for New Food
Service Will Go Over
$16,000 Before Opening

has a shoe for you!

The New Mexico
VETERAN

• • •

IN
OVER
KANSAS
..

·Hinkel's

Young Styles for the
College Crowd

CATERING TO THE FASHION
, WHIMS OF THE SMARTEST
CO-EDS ON THE CAMPUS

•

Te1ephonc

No, 6

VIe guaralftee flie Size

Botb Men's
and Women's
Wearing Apparel

t::::::~;::;:::;;:;;::::;::;:::;:::;::;:::;;:;;;:::;:::;::;:::;;:;;~

• •

~----------·~-----------------------

way qoq, like

2618 EAST CENTRAL

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER

GRAHAMS

•••

I!OniE OF TilE FAniOUS

DIC'l'ATION

1612 East Gold

Shopping Headquarters

THE VOGUE SHOP

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE
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Make Hinkel's Your

for
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REPORTS
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STUDENTS:
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Franciscan Hotel·

WHAT'S IN THE LOBO
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City, Colorado College,
College and Regls College
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Jroom and :found the other Indian
100% Amer1can
Tw() IndJans obtmned a room m on the floor with an arrow m Ius
a big ctty hotel Two days elapsed heart
4'My
Lord, who ktlled him?''
and the manager havmg heard
asked
the manager.
nothing from hts guests, became
"Me, I klllcd htm/' grunted the
worrJe.d and opened the d!:.)r 'W1th
his master key. He found a tepee Indtan.
"Why d1d you do 1t?"
set up m the room, and one of the
11Him sp1t 1n sprmg! 11
Indians stttmg m front of it smoking a tnpe.
Romeo and Juliet are an example
''How/ satd the Indmn.
"Where's :your fnend ?" asked of an heroic couplet..
the manager.
When chtldren under one year of
"In there," grunted the Indmn1
age haVe tubetculosts, they usually
mdtcating the bathroom..
The manager loolced m tho bath~ dte Ve:t:y seldom

wtth Porbdes,

receivmg h1s mastet's deg1;ee

.

•

N~w M~XICO LOB

is a

non-pal.'iasan b1Mweekly
JOUtna1 pubhshea by the Students
of the Umverstty of New MexiCo
FOR the Umxe1s1ty Students,-

Clements coached for four yeats

ahq

Get ready to grab your best grrl and your Cherry and
Silver banner for the November first mass migration. It's
less than a month away.

TYPING

w..,,

I know now why a coat;h dC>ean't

~

want his team to go mto a game
UNM m 1941, He then cqached
the favonte. It may be that, bemg
ByBQb Powers
~he New Mexico State
?.'he Mock Swtmmmg Meet, held tho unde1dog, the University of
New Mcrllic() Lobao Staff Jt'r1lcr
College at Stlve1 C1ty1 foi
on Saturdny1 September 27, was
New Mex1co'~:~ 1:.obos will g1ve the
HSchool .apmt butlds a team," years aftet wh1ch he came
the f11st 111 n senes of athlettc Kansas
State Wildcats n battle Sat~ saya Woodrow "Woody" Clements,
The gemal coach hbeheves
events sponsored by the Women's
u\dny
mght
atart
his
fourth
year
as.
the
Lobo
prospects
are better t 1s yea,r
Recteahonal Councll
~ ~
I
last. Seven retummg lettermen
P1 Beta Pht won the moet, w1th
basketball mento1
f tl
Two surpusc contenders for Borw ll provtde the nucleus o
1e
Clements beheve~ that a scrappy 1
'd
d
Hokonn Hall and Kappa Alpha der Confetence honors showed then
team. Several newcomers an glfL ~
'rhcta tymg _for second place Thnd heada '-h1s past week Nobody can team wtll wm games and he in~ uates of the 'B' team WI 11 bo1st e1
plnce wa11 taken by women m T-10
"' "'
tends to mculcate the theory
t
overlook the Sun Devtls :from h1s men when prnct1ce sesstons the squad, accordmg to Clemen s
Othets patttclpatmg m the meet
Twenty-s 1x games aheady have
wete members of Kappa Kappa Tempe, and Texas Mmes' 20-6 wm open ln sevelal weeks
Kansas
State
puts
the
MuckSmcc
commg
to
the
Umveuuty,
been
arranged fat• the commg seaoyet
Gamnla, Alpha Delta Pt, nnd Cht
el a m a sh ong posttlon
Clements has coached the Lobos to
Omega
'
"'
>l<
..,
41 Vtctoues, wtth 19 losses, f()l' an
Judges foJ the contest wete Jane
One thmg about the Lobo-Wild- Jmpresstve ,683 average
McClelland, Betty Jo· Pnlgcn, and
In Ius semo1 yeat at lltghlands
Paulmo Martm Other officmls were cut game next Saturday, both
N"an Hanston, $Cm:er, Peg Jtllson, teams will have had actual game Umvers 1ty, Las Vegas, N M ,
stattet, Ellame Mnloney: clerk of expenencc Both teams, mcidentcourse: and Fran Dnnacott, J:ef- ally1 ate wotkmg. under new coach- to sprmg any fleet-footed backs
es, and 1t may be that there are
eree
•
who land 111 the pokey
The Counotl has also scheduled a some kmks to be worked out
'
'
'
basketball tournament, a tenms
I've got too many Wildcats to
toutnament, and a Coed Playday
Sadly enough, the Lobo passmg talk about thts time, but to get
OR YOUR MONEY •sACK
Notices of the tunes and places of attack, counted on greatly m pte~ bac.k to the Kansas vauety, maybe
these actiVLbes wdl be posted on season plOgU()shcatton~ was per- the fact that Coach Sam Fmncts
tlie bulletm board m the gym
haps the wont feature of the Lobo Ichanged systems m mid-stream had
All women students me eligtblc offenstve agamst Tempe The hne somethmg to do w 1th then recent
was atfordmg httle piOtectiOn and losmg ways All thtough sprmg
to plutlctpate m these actav1t1es
most of the passes were of the pract1ce and about halfway througb
'l'he spmnl column IS a collection "butterfly" vanety, mv1tmg mter· the fhll pre-season dulls, he was
of bo!les 1um:nng up &nd down yout cept1011
teachmg hts charges the smglebnck ~tnd keeps yoU :f1om beu)g legs
* "' "'
wmg. At p1actwally the last mmclean up to your neck
Don Ph1lilps, Artzona Umvet- ute, as such thmgs go, he sw~tched
:.uty's pubhctty head, reports that to the T, and so far, the Wildcats'
Some people \'ihO have a J:eputa- At:t Pollard, Arizona back, uses a T has had very httle sugar m 1t
* >) "'
tton for bemg respomnble me le- shoe horn to get tnto h1s game
pants
because
he
wants
no
grabby
1
was
out
watchmg Coach Art
sponstble for more than you thmk.
tacklers gettmg hold of hun. The 1\IcAnally's Lobo tenms lads go
•
tden IS good, but I'd hke to get a through then paces the other mght,
For famtmg Rub the person's
d
th t h 0 1
a s
c and there are & couple of them who
look at Pollar usmg
d
b h
1should be competition m the South- 1::::::~
chest
01
tf
a
In
y,
J:U
et
ann
h
above the hand
om
•
' ' '
western tenms tournament whtch
* •
1 Phtlhps ts the guy who persuad- opens m Albuquerque on Oct 23
Resp1rat1on ts a handy thmg to ed the Tucson City dads to pass an Tat Druckel freshman fmd from
know how to do, cspecmlly 1f you ordmance mnkmg tt tllegal for n Akron, 0., 1; one He plays a fine,
\ 1sttmg ball club to cross the Wlld· forcmg game and Juts the ball wtth
hve :fa1 f10m a doctor
"" * "'
cat goal lme VISltmg teams please demorahzmg power
An example of hatd water JS 1ce not~ and take your lawyers along

L1ke the poems underneath the EsquiJ e pm-up pictures,
the New Mexico "B" team 1s usually overlooked as the bloodshot eye of the public focuses on the varsity eleven. As usual,
this year as in others, the Bees, called the "Shock Troopers"
by some, are unvauntedly and diligently at work. Coach
Barnes and his charges have a rugged schedule ahead of them.
Their opponents will include: Texas Mmes "B," Texas Tech
"B," Los Alamos, Eastern New MexiCo Greyhounds, and
Socorro Mines.
I'm sorry I couldn't print all of your names fellas but
some of the representatives of the Bees are: Dan Stringer,
Ed Romalo, Frank Gussie, Bill MacMurchy, Dave Collins, Rex
Harrison and Bob Morgan Here's wishing the future varsity
mainstays a successful season.

•

M••'" Lobo Staff

,j:l

Woody Clements'
Prospects Good at

all-conference cen-t son, makmg It

The NEW MEXICO LOBO

hberal

A superb confection for every taste.
Busy Bee Candies Jl'lown Dm~dly from thetr St. L-ouis Home
to You-ny HWA

415 West Central

2-0674
The Store for Particular Men and Women

of 237 refeucd to poatbons
by Albuquerque business
have definitely accepted
employment One lnm1Jcell tegiStmed wtth the buSI\ul Prmce,
the :Cu1l~bme cntegot'Y, efght
tC!gJstcted with the bureau and
out of 10 1etcrred to posthave nlrendy stnrtcd on their

legultu Navy and temam four
YChl a m tile H'S\:!t ve
Tha conttnct stttdent rccetvcs $24
per month Ill h1s Jllnior and semot
year, ['!Ius Ius uni:COJ ms He Is re~
qmred to tnke u cnnse upon complctlon o! hiS JUillOl' yeat 1 and te•
mam m the resetve fot• stx yenrs,
the r"il1ltam l':Uld.
All Nnvy students are allowed to
Chor.lst> anv mn1or they 'W'lSh and
must mmot m naval sctencc, Capt
Newsom said, and added that there
are tlnce hoUts of class wotk, one

The van1ty of many a Umvcrsrty
of• N~w :M:extco co-ed received a
stmgmg blow last. week
Many wete the exclamations of
ablionence on 1ece1pt of those little
ttems o( Tieces!'iJty, the student aettv1ty cntds • Then accompanymg
photoglot]lhs ~vNe masterptcces of
mMs })1 oductlotl, Makeup was ml,
Up-Rwccps
were
down-sweeps,
mouths weto open, eyes ware
closed All m all they just were not
)nctutes that a g1rl would stgn
•twtth love/' and gtVc to the man o.f
her dreams
The thmg that Pl'Jcked thetr self'houl of lab and one hour Of dnll sttffietency the most, however, was
per week In the lab putcttcnl m- tlu1,t hnnv, not :rmrt1culady shnpe1~
stlUctlOn m wdar, clec.homcsn~ml urm wluch \vas photogra~lled some
nety nnd !-;Jgnalmg ts g1ven
4,000 ttm€s, while n iemmme hmb
For two sntnme1s 1eguhn dld not ~.ppear once
NROTC studettts take cruises on
navul shllJS The thtrd suinmet they
A chamms 1s u fleet footed artt
spend at a Naval Att Station
mal used iot wnshmg wmdows m
41If a man IS ah cadt m eollege
1 the mountnms of South AmeriCa.
MY a JUntor," Capt. Newson1 smdf
"he cnn tal e advantage of the Navy
Wntcr 1s composed of two gms
p1ogram, complete lus dcgrM nnd Oxygin and hyd1ogin, Oxygm IS
do gmdunte worl< Thts 18 the type t>UJ.:C gm, Hydrogm IS: gtn and
mnn tlH! Navy wants m the futute.u water.

•

•

I

(

ReSJdents of burracks T-6, g1rls
dormitory, 1ecetvcd a scare when
three men attempted to btcak mto
tile bulldmg at 2 20 a m, Sunday,
Sgt Lee. Fm:rester said yesterday.
The men, artested on charges of
d1stu1 bmg the peace were, W. 1\fan
Jove, 1901 Las Lomas; Alfred J
,Precnj 1901 Las Lomas, and Paul
Alexander, 201 S. Howard, Sgt
Forrester sa1d Wayne Dav1dson,
1901 Las Lomas, was arrested at
the sante time on a chaxge of bemg
drunk in a ctn, Sgt Foru~ste1
added
A latge lette 1 ''M" was re.vortcd
pamted on sidewalks in front of
Chcmtshy and l\fus1c bmldmgs and
the hbiary, Sgt Fotrestel' sa1d. The
art s1gn west of Sara Reynolds ha1I
was splashed w1th pamt, he added
The pamtmg was estimated to have
been dcme early sunday n10rning,
he saul The :posstbthty of a new
O!ltlaw OigamzattOh on the c~mpus
was suggested by Sgt Foueste1
A false fire almm was turned m
at 4.20 p m sunday1 he. added
Campus pohce department pohcy
directs that ndult students, charged
w1th tlaffic v1o1attons or other rnisdemeanors; be cttccl mto police
comt and teported to the dean for
act10t1, Sgt F01rester said Mmors
me to be 1eported to the deans,
only, he added,
Fouestet tuged that students
take advantage o£ the lost and
found depm tment operated by campus pohcc tn tempora1y butlding
H-2 1 neat Rodey tlteate~.:

